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Gf'eetings, Rudy!
God’s gifts to the ladies—and 

the old maids in particvilar—paid 
a brief visit to the Queens girls 
Friday afternoon. After what 
seemed hours of frenzied waiting, 
the girls were awarded a glimpse 
of Rudy Valee, America's most 
])opular nuisance.

Mr. Valee appeared in a dark 
Plymouth, riding in the hack seat. 
The car stopped; Mr. Valee got 
out, blushing. Who wouldn’t, 
with fifty fiendish females massed 
around him? He removed his 
checkered cap, smiled ingratiat
ingly, and proved that the camera 
can't always be right. He is really 
much better looking than his 
pictures. He is a tall, w-eathered 
looking young man. He is ex
tremely tan, and his fair hair is 
much lighter than his face.

For once the canary refused to 
sing. He merely bo-wed, looking- 
frightened, and jumped back into 
the car. The “oh, so blase” 
blonde, who was with the dis
tinguished crooner, aroused more 
interest than the singer himself.

As usual, our very efficient 
librarian capped the honors of the 
scene. Her pursuit of the retreat
ing automobile wall doubtless go 
down in Queens-Chicora history. 
.\t least, it was a worthy cause ;

Six Students Join
The Math Club

and -we congratulate Miss Harrell.

Pledge Breakfast
A t Phi Mu House

The members of Phi Mu fra- 
ternit}- were delightfully enter
tained by the pledges of the 
chapter at a valentine breakfast 
February 12.

The house was decorated in a 
unique manner appropriate to the 
valentine season. This motif w-as 
carried out in each of the case
ment windo-ws by the use of red 
hearts and cupids. The lights 
wtn-e shaded by valentine and a 
huge heart with the Phi IMu let
ters serving as a coat of arms, 
Inmg over the fireplace. The 
tables were charmingly decorated 
with attractive valentine place 
cards and pert, red-skirted dolls.

The guests were received by Jo 
Foard, president of the pledges. 
Breakfast was served by Hilda 
Clontz, Dot Foard and Reid Ram-
seur.

The guests were Marion Price 
of Charlotte and Margaret Wither
spoon, student at W. C. T. C. and

There w-ere six new members 
initiated into the Math CIuIj : 
Eileen Brown, Georgiana Harper. 
Mary Bowen, Madeline Kelley, 
Ruth Grover, and Miriam Steele. 
On Tuesday, February 14, the 
?ilath Club held its regular meet
ing in the Y Hut at 4;30 P. M.

After the services, delightful 
refreshments, carrying out the 
valentine scheme were served by 
Miss Jones, Janie Mae Boykin, 
and Fwelyn Stone.

The last part of the meeting 
followed -with short talks from 
current magazines given by Alma 
Orr and Janie Mae Boykin. 
Ifvelyn Stone gave a summary of 
the work done in practice teach
ing.

To l)e a member of the club a 
student must make an average of 
B on all math taken in college and 
an average of B on all other work 
the preceding semester. The 
student must also have a major 
or a minor in mathematics.

Kappa Omicron
Initiates Four

Kappa Omicron initiated four 
new- members Friday, February 
10: Janet Robinson, Katherine 
McKleskey,!Sara Elizal)eth Motte, 
and Frances Rippelmeyer. After 
the ceremony Edith Storm enter
tained at her home.

There are twent3--three campus 
organizations. Last week at Wed
nesday chapel the students wm're 
informed about the w^ork and 
purpose of these organizations.

Sororitv- initiations w-ill take 
place to-morrow-. Banquets, in 
honor of the new^ initiates, will 
lie held to-morrow- evening.

“Mrs. Perkins’ Birthday," a 
one-act play by Mrs. Tow-end, 
w-as presented in chapel Wednes- 
dav.

week-end guest of Hilda Clontz,

For the first time since 1890 
when the Lee Memorial was dedi
cated, the V. P. L and V. M. L 
corps jiaraded in Richmond tak
ing part in the dedication of the 
\’irginia M’orld War Carillon.

Russia Is Subject of
I. R.C. Program

meeting of theThe monthly 
1. R. C. w-as held Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:30 in the Hut. 
Prior to the program Katherine 
iIcKleskey w-as initiated into the 
fraternit}-. The subject for dis
cussion w-as “The Five-Year Plan 
of Russia.” Claudia McChesney 
:ind Janet Robinson served coffee 
and doughnuts.

Art Club Meets
With Una Ninnis

'fhe Art Club met with Una 
Ninnis Tuesdav-, I'ebruary 14. 
Margaret Smith discussed the 
different ])hases of the life and 
w-orks of John Kane. The val
entine motif was carried out in 
decorations and refreshments. 
Tomato aspic salad moulded into 
heart shapes, sandwiches, coffee, 
candy hearts, and peanuts were 
served.

Shellem Pledged Alpha 
Delta Theta

Katherine Shellem, member of 
the sophomore class, was for
mally ]iledged by the Psi chapter 
of Alpha Delta Theta sorority in 
a beautiful pledge service Satur
day night. The pledging took 
place in the temporary chapter 
room of the sororit}- in Burw-ell 
hall. Mary Young, president of 
the chapter, presided.

Immediately after the pledge 
service, Eleanor Woodcock enter
tained at her home at Amherst 
Place.

Csraipiiis Copy
By Fritz Freshman

Nothing ever happens . . . but 
the Alpha Delta Theta house 
burned up the other night ... a 
murder was enacted just across 
the street . . . Rudj- Valee dropped 
by to see us . . . and Miss Flarrell 
got his autograph.

Some scenes that make life 
w'orth living: Caroline Arnett 
hemstitching some handkerchiefs, 
men’s size ... a certain blonde in 
Morrison w-eeping for five hours 
straight trying to keep the in
mates of Morrison hall quiet . . . 
Lottie Lane Joyner looking an
gelic in a w-hite nightgown . . .■ 
Janet Hilton looking dramatic in 
a black cape . . . that no-stamp 
sign on Evelyn Tommins’ door 
. . . Virginia Senn blushing beauti
fully . . . that high jump Mary 
Alac did when she got the Whit
man’s sampler from Jack . . . 
Lucille Blue shellacking the floor 
of the Alpha Delta Theta’s new 
chapter room.

(Continued on page 4)

Ivey’s New 
A doria Stocking 

at $1.00 
is NEWS!

I Sandwiches of all kinds 
Soda Fountain—Delivery 
Service, no extra charge 

GREEN GABLES
Phone 9683

i

i

THACKER’S, INC
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT ”
Continued Service, 6:30 A. M.—8:00 P. M.

118 South Tryon Street 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WILL

ROGERS
JANET

GAYNOR
LEW AYRES 

SALLY EILERS 
NORMAN FOSTER

Opens

Monday
for 5 days

State
Ffair

It’s a chiffon so clear and so 
fine that v-ou'd expect it to 
be about twice this price. „ 
New- shades, too. !

J. B. Ivey & Co. |
I

The Truth So Bare
It Will Amaze You!

“FLAMING
PASSION”

—and—
DR. W. H. BELMONT
----------- ON THE STAGE------------

Lecturing on
TRUE SEX FACTS

Women Only 
M.onday and Tuesday

Men Only Wed. and Thur.

Increase the Pleasure of Social Life
When your requirements call for printed 
matter be sure to give us the opportunity 
of discussing that problem with you. It 
costs so little more to get correct and dis
tinctive printing—created in the spirit of 
its function.

Programs, Menus, Folders, Visiting Cards, 
Invitations, Club Stationery

Phone 4151

NEWS PRINTING HOUSE {

Charlotte News Building Church and Fourth Street |
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